
WORTH LEAGUERS GATHER

Omaha District Convention Opens at the
Hanscom Park Ohurch ,

DR , SISSON ADDRESSES THE DELEGATES

Attention < o HIP (HiJrclN of tlir-
Ortriinlxtiflon "nil < ln .Ni-rtl ofi

the ttork It Ilni. Set
t" ] | Aboiil. ,

' The annual convention of the Omaha dis-

trict
¬

of the Epworth league was formally
epcncd flt the Hanecom I'ark Jluthodlst
church last evening. A good attendance of

the local churches was present , 'out ths out-

elilo

-

delegates of the district xvlll not ar-

rive

¬

In the cltytintll today , when llio regular
routlilo business will be taken up. It Is

expected that about twenty-five churchts-
irlll be represented In tha conference. Ilev.J-

W.

.

. 1' . Murray of Fremont , formerly of this
city , acted as presiding odltor. After de-

jvotlonal
-

exercises , uimluoiod by llov. F. M-

.Blsson

.

of the I'ark chuic'i' , Hev. Dr. Mur-

ray
¬

explained to those present that It wat
(with regret that ho was obliged to jnnomue-

Iho absence of llov. Dr. J. 1) . MarftcM. wl'o
had bcon selected to deliver the opening

address of welcome. In behalf of 'he ub-

ecnt
-

clcrgjman Dr. Slssou arteJ In this ca-

pacity.
¬

.
The speaker said In prof.ishs his umarFi

that the object of the Upsvortrt league was
nwell known. It had b'jen organbcd to unite
*ho young people of the Methodist church
tot blblo study and other work In the field of-

Christianity. . Figures computed by ihoso In-

a, position to know had shown that only one
In eight of the young men of the United
States wcro church memb'rs. To brl.ig
these young men within the Influence of
the church had been the aim of the Ep-

rworth
-

league for many yna j and at the
present day It was easily to be seen that
its efforts had been crowned with success.
Moro young people wore wanted In the mem-
bership

¬

of the league and corstant effort
from those already enlisted In the work
iwas still required. It was necoiiaiy for all
young people to give their hearts and lives
to the Dlvlno Being. Working to this end
Would always bo found the Epvvor'h league
eldo by side with the Baptist Young pee ¬

ple's society , the Chrls'lan Endcavorera and
others. Dr. Slsson then touched uun the
Eights to bo witnessed In the city oy the vis-

iting
¬

members and conclud'd bj tendering
a general welcome to all present.

Following Dr. Slbsou. Lynn Chaffce , on-

fcchalf of thq vouag pcop'e of the league ,

iwclcqmod the delegates to the city and ex-

tended
¬

the hospitality of their homes to the
out-of-town brethern. Hev. Mr. Underwood-
of Arlington responded for the delegates In-

a short addrcra , In which ho thanked those
who had just spoken for the kindly senti-
ment

¬

so well expressed. The speaker then
touched uprn the work of the eagusas shown
In, the outlying churches and discussed In-

i* most Interesting manner his own experi-
ences

¬

In Sunday school work In South Da-

kota
¬

and other privations endured for the
good of the cause.-

WOIIK
.

IN PROSPECT.
The convention will occupy two da > s ,

Tuesday and Wednesday , with three sessions
each day , commencing nt 7-30 a m . 1 30

end 8 p. m. The work performed will as-

aumc
-

the form of papers and addresses upon
religious subjects by the various members
''After devotional exercises this morning , con-

ducted
¬

by Ilev. n. J. Cocking , a paper by-

Dr. . C. F. Clark will be read , followed by an
address by George II. Anglln. A dlscuss'ca
led by Rev. Mr. Barton will conclude the
flrst section of the session. Commencing at
10:30: , "Write Up , " with a paei by A. L-

.Stonecyphcr
.

, whl be given. An address on
the same subject by ncv > (W. H. Underwood
will follow with a general discussion , led
by Hev. Mr. Elliott. During the noon hour
ft luncheon will bo served at the church b >

the feminine members of the league.
Alter prajer by Hev. W. D. Stambaugb , the

afternoon session will bedevoted to ad-

dresses
¬

and papers delivered by Mlss Phll-
brlck

-
and L. E Lucas , with a discussion of

the same by Mel Uhl and others. The ees-

elon
-

will conclude with an address and paper
by John Beston and Lynn Chaffee , with a-

dlscusslcn by Rev. G. A. Luce The evening
meeting will be given over to devotional
exercises , led by Rev. J. F. Poucher , and an
address by Rev. Dr. C. M. Elllngwood , chan-
cellor

¬

of Nebraska Weslejan university.
The sessions of Wednesday will bo occu-

pied
¬

with devotlonilH , conducted by Rev
Jay Charles , Hev. J. Q. A. Tlelnrty and Rev.-
Mr.

.

. Eggleston. Papers and addresses , fol-

lowed
¬

with discussions , will be given by Mrs
Maxfield , Miss Lessie Mayberry end Miss L-

M , Mllllman , together with a convention love
foist , conducted by Hev. Dr. S'sson The
Jiours between 2 and G p m. will be devoted
to the transaction of business matters of the
organization and to the reports of com ¬

mittees.

All first clats hotels use Whcatllng-
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Worlil'H CrcnU-Ht U'nti-li MuU-

t IllK IllclOMtl'J .

Thlrty-threo jears ago , there was begun In
Elgin , 111. ) the manufacture of highgrade-
watches. . A success from the start , Elgin
watches have grown In popular favor until
today the- name Elgin Is everywhere con-

lldored
-

synonjmous with accuracy and gen-
eral

¬

excellence In tlmu keeping machinery.
The Elgin was the flrst watch factory In

America to pay a dividend to the original
itockholdcrs , and up to the piesent time It
has produced neatly eight million watches
ntoro than any factory In the world has
produced In the same period.

The work Is done , vvhpn the factory Is at
Its full capacity , by a foico of 3,000 skilled
artloans of both soxrs who are able to turn-
out a total of 2,500 watches a day , Including
all grades of movements There are abautB-
O different watch movements made , all
having a degree of excellence which Is a
distinguishing marlc of the Elgin , but the
tendency of late jcars Is toward the higher
Grades of movements , the Pull Ruby Jonclcd ,

which are In every respect superior to any
(watches made , either foreign or American

Aside from the supervision of the depart-
ments

¬

by the highest grade of skilled
mechanics , the location of the factory and
the factory eyntem contribute In largo
measures to the excellence of Elgin watches
Located on twelve acres of ground on the
shores of Fox river , -10 miles from Chicago ,

the various -wings are far apart , allowing
uplcmlld light , plenty of pure air , and ample
room. Theio Is no over-crowding , nor has
the factory ani1 "ntorcs" or other methods of-

Interfcrrlin ; with the pcrs nal freedom of
1(8( employers. The broad wlilt of free
American manhood ami womanhood prevails
and It Is believed this fact contributes In no
email degree to the excellence In all Its
details of the peerless Elgin Watch.-

Go

.

to your groctr for a sample of Wheat-
lint ,' .

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING

A Pare Qrap* Cream of Tortar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

inii foil nur.ttv I'oi.Aiti.M-

.Totnl

.

> In I III' I'lipnlnr Contrst t'p
Till Momlny Mirht

The following In n nummary of the totnl-
otn> nt HIP elo e of the poll Mondny :

Annn Mc.S'nmurn * Ml KnthnrllK Hnmtln . 23-

Jcmlp Dlcklnnon. 031 Florence Mor e . . 80
Annette Hmlley 4 M Anna Kucn . . . . . 29-

lllnllo Aueruwnlil 4 2.11 iila: Hlnc 29-

Annn Hfywooil. . .3 6 K ) Lulu I'eycke M
' Tolry .2 CIO 1'tnrl 13v n !

Nnsh , . 2S Mm. HurrU 27
Mildred Hleplienecn ! ,414 Mny Crnlff

The following flootcs eichUllzu -
licth Peovc. Umily Wakcly , May Newton ,

Laura Levl , Hdlth Oalilstorm. Mrs Thomao-
wjor Blanch Cralp, Dessle Cunimlngs , Dot

McHlroy , Jessie GIlllcB , Emma Thompson.
The following four each : Luc >

Shourup. Mrs William Nash , Luella Pegau ,

lelen Marks , . Minnie Sommers. Mrs Charles
3oro , Vera Hemming , Ollie Clark , Gdltli
Cummlngs.-

Tlio
.

follow ing have three each : Mrs
I. Kragc , Inez Towneend , Mrs Muud Kellog ,

Jesslo Sawhlll , Anna Weyman , Lutlo riay-
mond.

-
. Susie Smith , Helen Powell , nine Mo-

tiam
-

, Mary Sampsort , Ora B. Johnson , Anna
Julius Alberta Green , Mrs 11 L Deane ,

Nettle Cjler , May Donner , Mahel Bennett
Blrdlo Blrkctt , Hannah Burnam , Grace
Akin , Marie Bailey.

The following hao two votee each : Mag-
glo Wilson , Lillian Mullen , Llzzlo Walsh ,

Julia Jones , Kellle Samuels , Blanch Grif-
fith

¬

, May Hobbs , Lulu Edwards , Ll7le
Drumming , Lou E. Dlsbiow , May Collins ,

Viola Coflln Hattle Barton , Mrs. Charles
Bralnaid

The following have one each : Edith
Austin. Mrs L J. Littlmer , Isabel Williams , ,

.Mies Faunle King, Snodgrass , Bell
Hofmann , Gcnetto De Cote

The weather was cold enough yesterdaj-
to make Norrls & Love , Ilie managers of the
winter sports , start things moving conslder-
ablj

-
faster at the lagoon. The plans for the

akato nnd warming room , which Is to be
located at the southeast corner of the mirror ,

been submitted to the building and
construction department and when approved
the construction of the sime will be worked
to completion The toboggan slide Is well
under way and can be finished up In a few
dajs

Miss Louisa Spady , who has been
busy In gathering ballots , received an ap-
pointment

¬

jesterday fiom the management
as rojal fan bearer to the queen , In conse-
quence

¬

of which her name has been dropped
from Uio list

Miss Maggie McOnlrk of South Omaha
danced into first plate in the exciting con-
test

¬

for maid of honor. Her friends dropped
In a bunch of 211 votes jesterday , which put
her well In the lead. Miss Tetslo O'Toolo-
Is second , with Magglo Murphy third.

Several of the large department stores
have received samples of toboggan suits
from Montreal and Quebec which will be or.
exhibition In the store windows.-

A
.

largo Chicago firm dealing In sporting
goodrt is going to send a special talesman to-

thla city with a line of cat nival goods within
the next few das.

Even Junction Cltj' , Kan. , is worked up
over the Ice Carnival. The best colored so-

clety leaders have organi7cd a club , which
is known ; ib the Kodak Karnlval Klub and
Is headed bj Mho Susie Smith and Maggie
Wilson. The club will come to Omaha In-

a body and spend a week here taking snap
Hhoto and having a good time generally.

The cast In the contest have almost
reached the 100,000 mark and still the merrj
battle goes on , with a.number of candidates
who are satisfied to wait until the final strug-
gle. . Then look out for the avalanche at the
Mulsh.

The north fililo will have an Ideal carnival
club of not less than fifty members.

The employes of Bennutt'H department
store ho.vo organUcd a swell carnival club
which already numbers over 100-

.iiliiiiN

.

-r-lliiNeli IlriMtliiK AKN'II.
recommends the use of the greatest of ell
tonics , "Malt-Nutrlne ," and guarantees th ?
merits claimed for It For sale by all drugI-

btn.
-

;: .

Whcatllng makes bone muscle and brain

Doi. ' : fn ! ! : in
The Mluourl I'aclilc Hallwaj la running a

Past Limited Train to St. Louis , Mo. , leav-
ing

¬

Webster St depot dally 3.05 p. m. , reach-
Ing Kansas City twine evening : arriving at
Grand Union Station , Bt. Louis , 7:20: the next
moiulng , No change cf cirs c ! any class
Night Hxprrss leaves 9,30 p. m. , arrives
Kansas City 0:26: a. m. Tor further Informa-
tlou call at company's offices , N. K corner
13th and Farnam or depot , 15th and Web-
ster

¬

streets. THOS. P GODFIIEY ,
J. 0. I'llILLIPPI. I* . & T. A.-

A.
.

. O r & p. A_
Union I'nctilL.-

"Tlio
.

Overland Limited. "
The most SUPKRIILY EQUIPPED

train weal of the Missouri River.
Twelve liuiirs quicker than aoy other train

to Pacific Cos it
Call at Ticket Office. 1302 Farnarn St.

Frank Vodka , tlio tailor, has moved to 101
N IDtn , McCague block-

.ioiiiul

.

llnrwi * Shoe Curve
magnificent view of the romantic Alle-

gheny
¬

Mountains U obtained , The foliage
In autumn attire prreente a giand spectacle
from the Observation Car on the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Limited , Uie only Observation Car run-
ning

¬

to New York. It leaves Chicago 5:30-
p.

:
. m , every day and crosesea the Alleghenles

after breakfast next morning. Full deUIU.
for the aekliig. Address II. H. Derlng , A , Q.
r. Agt , . 21S South Clark St. , Chicago.

Try the breakfast cereal Wlieatllne. U
cooks In ten minute * .

nun's.-

To

.

Mr , and Mrs. Fred Pnffenrath Monday
noon , ft sou, . .

EXERCISE AND COLD WATER

Simple Things on Which Depends Mu'oh of
Feminine Hnpplnosa.

MME , YALE TELLS HER SECRET OF BEAUTY

Sliimn In Ilpr I'prnoii tlip Hcniilt-
ot I'olliMiInu: Ilpr AiHIpp nnil-

tlin llpiipflt of llor-
II 1roiinriitlunK. i

Boyd's theater was packed jesterday nft-

crnoon
-

with seekers of beauty and wor-
shlpcre

-
at Its shrine , all of them consumed

with the burning dcslto to be let Into the
secret of being pre-eminently beautiful for-

ever
¬

and nye , by the high priestess of the
cult and Its most beautiful exponent , Mine.-
Yale.

.

.

Not a single scat In the gallery , balcony ,

pit or boxes , with the exception of one of
the latter wherein newspaper men were-
allowed to huddle , but was filled by a-

woman. . There were 2,000 ot them , and then
some , for a good many scorned
not to stand through the two hour talk
that was to give them the secret. Another
house of the some capacity could have been
easily filled with the devotees , ns It Is
estimated that full 3,000 women have asked
for tickets of admission since the supply
was exhausted lust Tuesday. Yet Mine.
Yale has been hero before. All the women
In Omaha apptiently desire to be beautiful ,

or rather , slnco they are already beautiful ,
they must want to be more beautiful.

The crowd of femininity that jammed up
the entrance to the theitcr Just before the
doors were- thrown open wanted something ,

without a doubt , and wanted It pretty bad.
They ranged from thoio that were Httlo
more than toddlers to grandmas , and they
wore different degrees of seed looks , but
they wore all animated with the ambition
to get Inside In the shortest space of time
pcsslble. Women have not Invaded the grid-
Iron

-
to a very considerable degree as

jot , but when the time conies the Omaha
crowd at least will show the world that
they understand all the tricks of "plung-
ing

¬

, " "bucking" and "elbow digs. " They
are onto the game , If one may judge from
the exhibition given jcstorday-

Mme. . Yale Is beautiful. At any rate she
was beauty personified when she appeared
upon the stage after the house was finally
seated. She was smiling and happj1. Her
eyes were bright and sparkling. Her Lom-
plexlon

-
was of an exquisite tint. Her con-

tour
¬

was perfect. Her flguie was Venusllke
Her bust end arms were plump and white
and without blemish. She was1 young or-
at least she appeared so In the pink and
white creation In which she was gowned ,

although she tried to spoil the effect by
saying that she was 46 years old This
blooming n.ald discoursed upon "The Re-
ligion

¬

oO Beauty , the Sin of Ugliness. " For
Mme Yale Insists that It Is the part of one's
or perhaps rather of woman's religion to-

bo bciiutlful-
."Woman

.

Is filling the Creator's will bj
making herself beautiful , " she said. "Has-
Ho not Implanted In the female breast the
ono ureat deslie above everything else to-

bo beautiful an irieslstlblc jearning to be
beautiful ? "

SHOWS WHAT BEAUTY IS
This was a bold confession for a

woman to make , but Mme Yale fol-
lojved

-

It with the startling an-
nouncement

¬

that all women tould bo beau-
tiful

¬

If they wished In fact she Insisted
that It was not orly n possibility , but It
was absolutely a duty placed upon them
by God to make themselves beautiful. If
they n'glected to do so they were commit-
ting

¬

a very great sin.
The high priestess of beauty then pro-

ceeded
¬

to give he1- diiectlons.vhlch wcic-
slmplo enough. She MilO that beauty could
bo attained through pure blood , a clear con-

science
¬

and Intelligence. Nothing more.
Drink three or four quarts of cold water a
day , walk In the open air , breathe de'ply to
get the pure blood ; live correctly so that iho
conscienceIs not won led and do not ) bother ;
employ common sense In living. These di-

rections
¬

, assisted by Mme. Yale's remedies ,

will bring beauty , but Mme Yale was frank
enough to acKnow ledge that If the direc-
tions

¬

were not followed out her remedies
alone would be of little effect-

."Hut
.

women nre lazy and Indolent. " com-
plained

¬

the fair speaker. "They follow the
system ore day and then not again fet a-

week. . That will not do Self-sacrifice , pa-

tlenco
-

and hard work can only bring beauty.-
A

.

woman must persevere to become beau-
tiful

¬

and even after she has secured beauty
she must continue with the work to retain
it. Exerclfo and drink three or four quarts
of cold water every day and jou will remain
beautiful. "

According to Mme. Yale beautj Is about
nil a woman's stock In trade She said that
no woman could hope to retain her husband's
love If she did not remain beautiful. She
might have his respect , but hh love flew
with her beauty. How foolish It was there-
fore

¬

, for women to bo spending almost all
their time In learning their ace mipllshmi'Mts
and neglect theli plain duty to " ike them-
sMves

-

beautiful ?

At this point In the talk Mme. Yile nr-

nouncod that she would give her audlenc ex-

amples
¬

of some physical exercises theyshoiiUl
continually practice , but excused hciuelt In
order that shs might clmnga her cojtome
She returned In a garb that HIS unconven-
tional

¬

, but which piobably Induced every
woman In the audience to reholvo In hci
Inmost heai t to follow all Instructions faith-
fully In the hope of attaining the beautiful
Ideal that was presented to their gaze. She
wore white tights and a short tunic. Her
figure Is that of a Venus , a form of exquis-
ite

¬

and ravishing curves and proportions
In this habit she went through n number
of exercises of the body which would result
In the attainment of n graceful flgur ? She
showed how a "double chin" might bo : e-

duccd
-

, how the bust and the neck might
bo built up. She forme 1 a beautiful picture
as she wsnt through the rhythmical swnv tig-

excrcls s to the hushed music of the orches-
tra.

¬

.
SOME MORE DONT'S.

The lecturer bald that the evils of a figure
frequently eamo from In-proper breath'ng
and Improper method of walking The
breathing must bo deep and long. A go. d
contour of Iho upper portion of the body
could bo gained In this way Manj throat
and lung troubles could thus bo cuied. Dc"p
breathing would expand flattened chests It
would glvo courage and selfconfidence-

Mme. . Yale also ildlculed th walking of
the majority of the women of the day TliP
proper method was to walk from the hips
with head erect , back and npliu curved , the
abdomen In The ground should be touched
with the ball of the foot first And she I-

llustrated
¬

her Instructions with light and
buoyant stele across the stage that belled
her assertion Hat she was 40 years of ago

Corsets , apparently , are the lecturer's-
abomination. . She saj they prevent deep
In Milling , Impair circulation and cause many
of the badllj evils to which women were
feubjc"t They arc frequently the cause of a-

laigo abdomen , She hold "If you weir
them , blame j ourselves. You cannot be-
come

-
beautiful. "

In concluding her lecture Mine Yale onto
moro changed her costume and appeared In-

a beautiful ball gown She then told how-
to

-

remove and pi event wrinkles by mabsa-
glng

-
the face gently every day She Is also

n advocate ot frequent washing and the
use of good soap besides the remedies she
Is offering the public. In fact , ulio Is thor-
oughly

¬

convinced of the good qualities of
cold water , ut ed externally and Internally
frequently.-

In
.

concluding Mme , Yale uttered a woid-
of warning. She talJ ; "Da not ovcriiu-
thcso exercises I have known jou If jou-
do you will become athletic and you will
lose the curves of a beautiful form. "

Turner * ' Mt In Sliclit ,

The executive committee of the Missouri
Valley turnbezlrk , which takes In all the
Gormun Turner societies In the Missouri
valley , hcM Its regular monthly meeting
lit Germnnlu hull last night. The mutter of-
urruiifliib' for u big turnfrxt for the dtj
next year VVDH discussed at some length
It IH proposed to brliiB IK-IP notonlyTiirners-
f loin the territory vveNt of the Missouri , but
from Illlnolu and Wisconsin and other rant-
.trn

.
states to eompe-te for prlzen. The

tournament promises to l> a out of ( lie feu *

lures of the exposition > > ur

Palmer House , Grand Isl'd , Nt Drown , pro.

MttAVAi icr.i : ri.oTinvu 1101113-

.o

.

( llntttott Htorf , Ottintin ,
Hint Tlip ) U IIHU'fciil Nltol l'it li-

OI'KHll OP FORTY TJlHin CENTS ON
THE nniiLAit.

Pop thplr entire Mil Mock ,
ConslRtlng of elcvtrt thousand uvorcoats ,

iilstrrH and Biiltn.
And that the nlrendy shipped.
The following telegram explains Itself :

MILWAUKEE ; wis. . Nov. 14. iso ? .
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA , NED. :

To close out our orttlro fall stock wo no-

cept
-

your offer of fortj threc cents on the
dollar spot posh for"th'c eleven thousiml
overcoats , ulsters ami , milts , and ship same
Milwaukee road at once.

BENEDICT CO-
.Wo

.

can truly my never before have wo
purchased such a largo new and stjllah lot of
clothing at BO small a price.

Even when wo made them the offer wo did
not think that It would be accepted , because
according to the quantity and quality of the
clothing In question our offer was oven Ices
than half Its value , but the "spot cash"
did It-

.This
.

sale will begin Thursday , Nov. 18th.
Watch the dally papers for further particul-

ars.
¬

.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.

Via the Missouri Pacific railway on Tucsdaj' ,
November 1C , to points In Arkansas , Kan-
sas

¬

, southwest Missouri , Oklahoma , ;
also to certain points In Virginia , Tennessee ,
Kentucky. Alabama , etc. For further infor-
mation

¬

call at city offices N. E. corner 13th
& Farnam Sts-
J. . O. HHILLIPPI. T. T. GODFREY ,

A. G. F. & P. A. P. R. T. A-

.IVr.sonnIlj

._
Coiiiluctro. Kionrnloim to

CnllforiiliuV-
IA. . UNION PACIFIC.

Leave Omatm every Friday , 3:30: p. m. , reach-
ing

¬

San Francisco Monday , 9:45: n. m. Cor-
respondingly

¬

fast tlmo to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker than any other
Personally Conducted Excursion Route from
Missouri River.

City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam Street.

DamInnPurt > .
A dancing partjvvriH given Inst night nt

the Metropolitan club rooms by Miss Corn
Becker. It was Intended to make pleiib.int
the of mi eastern Rtiest nnd about
llfty friends were assembled to do her
honor. After n long dance program hud
been completed under the guidance of-
Kaufman's orchestra the laige dining hall
wns tin own open. The long tables were
adorned with palms and roses and no limit
of other burdens , all under the charge of a
corps of Unlluff'' 5 wallers

You can't afford to risk jour life by al-
lowlu

-

ga cold to develop Imto pneumonia or-
consumption. . Instant relief and a ccrtiln
euro ATP afforded bv One Mlnuto Cough Cure

If jou cannot get a sample pickngc of-

Wheatllrg when vou call for It , try again-

.IMKSO

.

, PAKAGII VIMIS.

James C. Dahlman of Lincoln Is In Omaha.-
L.

.

. C. Chopin of Lincoln is a guest at the
Barker.-

W.
.

. H. Wilson ot Beatrice Is stopping at
the Barker.

Judge William D. McIIugh left last night
fo,1 Lincoln

M. Palmer , a prominent man of Schuyler ,
Is In-ihe city.

John G. Dorsn of .Dayton , O , is stopping
at the Barker.-

II.
.

. J. Hendrj' , a gardener of Munroe , is a-

vlsltoi to the city.
John Nicholson of the federal court has

arrived In the city.
William I. Hawks went to St. Louis jes-

terday
¬

on a business trip.-
D.

.

. J. Molt , private secretary to Senator
Allen , Is icglstered In the city.-

C.

.

. E. BJOTS of the Valley "Enterprise"
and wife are visitors to Omaha.

DGalbralth went1 to North Plate , Neb ,

jesterday on a Ehortlfbuslness trip.
James W. Orr , connected the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific at Atchlson , Is In the city.-

Prof.
.

. J , G.iIIaupt , superintendent of the
Dakota county schools. Is In the city.-

Ed
.

O'Shea , ex-county treasurer of Mad-
ison

¬

countj1 , is among the visitors to the
city.J.

.

G. Massej1 , a prominent stockman of-
nawlins , Wyo , Is one of the guests at the
hotels.-

J.
.

. M J. Kano. advance representative for
the Al G. Fields White Minstrels , is at the
Balk or.-

J.

.

. E Houtr of Lincoln , connected with
the Internal revenue ofllce , was in the city
jesterdaj' .

Dr. E P. Cook of Mendota , 111. , Is spend-
ing

¬

a few dajs In Omaha as the guest of-
Dr. . J. B Ralph.-

W.

.

. II Cundoj- , traveling passenger agent
of the Hlo Grande , whose icsldeiico is in
Denver , is in Omaha.-

E
.

II. Andrews of Kansas City , connected
with the Kansas City , Tort Scott & Gulf
railroad , Is In Omaha.

John Kelkenney , whi> has been In St.
Louis and other adjacent cities for several
dajs past , has returned.-

EH
.

A. Barnes , a member of the Beard of
Managers for the State fair , Is In the city
from Grand Is'and , Neb.

Mrs Sneed of 432S Charles street will en-
tertain

¬

her friend , MIES Minnie Lowry of
Columbus , O , for the winter ,

G. M. Moody. D. D. Ogilvle , H. Trott and
C. H. Hale , stockmen ot Elk , Nev. , are In
the city with a big consignment of cattle

F. L Joy of Fiemont , traveling passenger
agent of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
River Valley railroad , Is an Omaha vlMtoi

Major John iBurkc , than whom no western
man has a wlrtei acquaintance or more warm
friends on this side of ( lie Missouri , Is In-

Omalu on his way to the Big Horn basin. He-
is piloting a party of eastern capitalists.

George F. Davis , who has for the last five
jears represented the Adams Express com-
pany

¬

In Omaha as collector and solicitor, has
been appointed agent for ''tho same company
at Deadwood , S U. Mr. Davis left for Dead-
woo'd

-
Sundaj on the B. & M.

I. K. Antlsdule of Palmyra , New York and
an old friend of O. K. Scotleld of this city
stopped off between trains to renew old ac-
quaintances.

¬

. Mr. Antlsdalo has been on.
quite mi extended tour of Inspection of his
several mining propoitlcs In Colorado.-

At
.

the Mlllaid : J. J. Dooley , Newport ; P.-

L.

.

. Perkins , Chicago ; J. G. Mitchell , Kansas
Cltj ; W L Jacobs , Chicago ; J. F. Van Gam ,

New York , II O. Smith , Cincinnati ; J , R-

Caldwcll , Toledo , la. ; Ed E. Brennman ,

Sterling , D. Biers , New York ; J. Levy , New
York ; J. Eller. Chicago ; J , Q. Ma&iey. Ravv-

llns
-

; L E. Tlioin , Chicago ; C , E. Schcnk ,

ChicaBo ; J. P. Denahy , Dayton , O. ; R. C.
Van V'anken , New York , T. Planders , Dead-
wood

-
; L 15 Lottenguth , Buffalo ; W , II. Cur-

iloy
-

, Denver ,

Ne-braskana at thol hotelsH. . II. Nor-
cross , Adams : II DEldred and wife , Wil-
der

¬

; H 0. Marquardtwlfo and daughter ,

Avoca ; William 1'ruzler , T. L. Sloan , Pen-
(let ; J M. Preston , Orleans ; H , D. Ransom ,

Amelia : H C Daj and wife , II , J , Whit-
morn.

-
. Lincoln ; W J. Moss , Falrbuiy ; A. E

Dames , Ponca ; J S. Iman and wlto. John
Fpnner , C. IS Purvis'Grand Island ; Crelgh-
ton Morris , Humboldt ; J , M. Ilurnham , Wj-
more , Robert M Peyton , Crolgbton ; A-

Koehler and wife , Geneva , E. A , Stock-
slagcr

-
, Humplircjti , J. C , Rogers , Ord ,

Royul makes the food pure ,
> ''loleioma and delicious ,

Absolutely Pure

ROrAl CAKIX3 POwDt R CO. , KCW YOU *.

CONTINENTAL SUIT SALE

A Grand Opportunity to Dress Well at a-

Very Small Oost ,

S22.00 BLACK KERSEY OVERCOATS , 815,00I-

IIIIP of the Mont ii rnnrillnnr > llar-
In

-
t'lotIIImr < f All ICIniln-

l or riitoi'd on bule-
ii lit Oiiiiilin. '

A merchant docs not liavo to give much
of an excuse for selling Roods at an ex-

tremely
¬

low price. Let him do It once na
the Continental Is doing and It will soon
bo demonstrated to him that the easiest

to eel ) goods Is to cut the prices awny-
down. . The seiuon , the weather , the prices ,

gave the Continental nil thlngH their own
way jcsterday , and It Is proposed to keep
up the good (or a day or two to come.

Nice , elegant $22 kersey or beaver over-
coats

¬

in blue or black , Skinner silk Blecvo
linings , piped facings , made up as flue as any
overcoat can bo made , prlco ? 16.

Our bine or black overcoat that others
can't tell and guarantee (or less than $15 ,

we sell and guarantee just as much at 976.
Kersey overcoats with silk velvet collars ,

(armors' eatln body linings , usually J10 , hero
? G7G.

And men's bulls the) equal to any $10 suit
sold In Oninha Is only 6.60 here.-

Mcn'a
.

$13 GO worsted cheviot suits In the
latest and mcst approved patterns are cut
to 875.

9.50 Inivs single or double breasted suits
worth $15-

.Vhllo
.

12.50 and $15 buy suits that are not
duplicated any w hero at any price.

There arc few such opportunities In a life-

time cs this presented by this great suit and
overcoat sale at the-

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING CO ,
N. 10. Cor. 15th and Douglas.

Ask (or cample package of Whoatllng be-

fore
¬

they nre all gone.

13. Haas , the florist , has a targe number
of chrysanthemums for sale In 7. 8 and 9-
Inch pots. In bloom and buds , 1S13 Vlntou-
at. . Tel. 776.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

jcsterdny :

Nnme and Address. Ago
Morris Ltiwbon , South Omaha 2-
THlslu Cameron , South Omiiha 20

John Jepscn Omnli.i 27
Anne 1C Mad"en , Om iha 2-
7Junies C. Swift , Omaha 27
Alice G Cannon , Omaha 2-

4GoorKe T3. LIvptKood , South Omaha 30-

Lizzie Pugh , South Omaha 21

Costs more worth more , because pure
Wright's pure old-fashioned buckwheat flou-

r.i.oci.

.

. iiituvrrins.
John Corby hab been arrested on two com-

plaints
¬

issued by the license inspector , charg-
ing

¬

htm with conducting business without
first securing a city permit.

The Omaha Baptist Social union Is arrang-
ing

¬

an elaborate entertainment for the gen-

eral
¬

meeting of the union to be held at the
rooms of the Commercial club on the evening
of December 11.

The Omaha turners Sunday night gave their
first entertainment of the season at Oermania
hall The affair was of a dramatic and musi-
cal

¬

character and was well attended. It con-

cluded
¬

with a ball.-

A
.

warrant has been issued for the arrest
of Anton Capra , a banana peddler , at the
Instance of Sam Padolskl , who alleges that
Capra a few nights ago ttole his push cart.
Both men have been arrested a number of
times for fighting.

Eleven carloads of ore from the govern-
ment

¬

bonded warehouses are being exported
by the Grant Smelting company to England
The company last week received thirty-two
carloads of silver ore from Vancouver through
the United States revenue offlce.-

P.

.

. E Clinch has been arrested on a charge
of assault and battery preferred bj Attorney
P. W. Fitch. The two had words at the
corner of PifteeiV'h and Farnam streets at
the time of the occidental injury sustained
by Mrs. S. n. Wilson lost Saturday.

Chief Gallagher has a letter from Felix J-

Devlin of Cambria , Wjo. asking that ho
look Into the conduct of his 19-year-old son
who lives with his mother at 2618 Burt
street. Devlin alleges he secured his son
employment In Wyoming , but the boy re-

fused
¬

to work.-

J.
.

. C. Corroll of South O-naha reports to the
police that some time during Sunday night
burglars broke into his barn at Twcntj-
fourth and A streets and thoroughly ran-
backed the place. He Is unable to determine
exactly what has been taken , but among the
things irlsslng is a harness valued at § 25 ,

some buggy tools and other small articles.
The funcial of Carl J. Forsberg , who was

asphjxlated at the State hotel Saturday , took
place from the undertaking parlors of
Coroner nuikct. The remains were accom-
panied

¬

to the grave by a brother of the
deceased , Prank Torsberg , who arrived In
this city Sunday from his home In Kecne ,

Neb Interment was at Springwell cemetery.-
A

.

groceiynnn named Gordon , who con-

ducts
¬

a place near Twenty-fourth and Clark
streets , telephoned the police jesterday
that a gang of small bojs had constructed a
cave in the rear of his store and had placed
a flio In It. Ho was afraid the boys might
bum him out , so he asked the police to stop
their fun by extinguishing the fire and filling
up the cave.

Matron Bennett has taken charge
of a 15-year-old girl named King , who bus
been rooming In a boarding nouso near
Seventeenth and Capitol avenue. The girl
was brought to this city a few dajs ago by
her brother. The two were orphans. The
boy failed to secure work and last Thursday
Informed his sister that she would have to
earn a livelihood the best way bho could.-

As
.

the surroundings are not cf the best ,

Matron Bennett will secure the girl a new
homo whcio sbo may obtain an honest living

LADIES

Whoa you go to Minis Yale's tact mo
Monday don't fowl Unit Slioiiiuin &

Mc-Conni'll aic .soiling hi'r f,'" ( lb by far
tlio t'lKmpext of any oui In Ilils city.
Head our H mi'S

ON NEW GOODS :

23o Yule's Complexion Sonp He-

ll 00 Almond HloHsoin Cream COo

$100 Hair Tonic COo

All other $1 C" ) goods 07c

All ttf Ya'u's Roods $100
;0c Yald'H Puce Ponder . , . SI-

omiTi HOOK FMII ; .

ShN&ffiCflllllOllDNlGll.
J..lil DnilKc St. , Oniiilill , ..N-

ell.OOOOOOcOOCXX

.

> I

These are

and they mean for Ilmt-clifs work
-warranted In > respctt-

Ahsolntely

-

J'ulnles * Kxlriiclloit Ko-

I'uro gold llllliiK-nmull . Jl 0-
0I'uro gold lllllng-larKf Jl OOi-
oSlUer lining
Hone filling
Bet teeth .

aln i'lown . .

i tetth . $309 to $5 per tooth

New York Dental Go-

W.C'U.MMhKMsr

,

,

IGlli and Doiulag bis-

Ovoi U.irlttright's Shoo Stir' ,

Hundr. ) 9 to 1 ii m-

.OOOoOO
.

_ -L

Uco U U t1

<? ' °
*T9 I< § 9009

You probably remember last winter when JIcnnrs. Illow-
hard and Shoutcr suddenly came to the conclusion lhaf they
had too many caps on hand. You rcjiictiitV1 Hint
in their desperation at flndiny themselrcs no i cry
much overstocJted all of a sudden they went to u n-k
and cut the price of ercry winter cap in the < MKO

from st.vfy to a hundred per cent. You remember nun
your wife rushed don-n town Monday morniny and > to
finish her breakfast in her an.riefy to buyyouoncofthe dtilar
and a quarter caps that were marked down to It cents , "on
remember how nfew days later you came info The A'cbrnxka-
to look at an overcoat and one. of the first thinys that Htrttclt
your eye. was a lot of caps fust exactly like the one your t Ifa-

bouyht at the baryain sale. You remember how surprised {, . > u-

ircre to find that they weren't marked $ . ' ? <> or even a dollut or-
cren lutlfa dollar the price was # cents. You remember h io
yon asked the salesmen tt'hcn were they marked down and ion
remember -how smart you thouyht he was when he told jfov
they were marked doicn the day they came in. What about if,
you ay ? Oh , nothing much. Only this it's the same naif
this year. IB'e arc sclliny winter caps at a profit for less moit y
than some stores are. yiviny them away at a loss , lie alwa'ya-
hare. . IVc always will.-

IT

.

PAYS TO TRADE WITH ROGERS

The Best Stoves at the Lowest Prices.

Radiant Home Prices Reduced this Season.

Stoves Now $25 Jind up.

The Genuine Beckwith

The genuine 9. stjle uses less cC-d-d ffAnd there Is onlj- one KIJU-soft coal and keeps Ire longer rnll.lBO lno "ound Oak Stovc-andthan any other Oak Stove . . we have It on Bale-

.Cole's

.

Hot Blast Heaters 813 OO " '
Wood Air Tight Heaters g f, QO

Other Oak Stoves good ones 84 95
Cook Stoves vvnnanted 8750

You make a mistake if you don't see us before you buy

Milton Rogers & Son ,

14th and Farnam.

' 'HE THAT WORKS EASILY WORKS SUC-
CESSFULLY.

¬

. " 'TIS VERY EASY TO
CLEAN HOUSE WITH

The Shepard
Medical Institute

311 3)2) 313 N Y Mfe JiutlJIiiR Om ilia-

.Or

.

, Slicitiril'N| fi'M anIIMI iiml uni-

form.

¬

. In iirilllin rj iih < - tin < liiii *

IH II-HH tliail I tic in.-illcliM-H Mini '

Monlil cuisl nl a ill-UK Mlnrr. 'I (if ln -
tor Nii | | iIli M nil im-illi-lin-N fiiini Itlt-
liilMinitor.i. . . llj ( ri-lillnK Ininili riln t-

OIIHCN inoiillil.1 n Ion IT rule l mil
To ercnre best rosuUi by tin an lhatlon of an-

oitornnl Hum IN jMiNnllilf IM ilnt-liiiH ttlio ( ill )

remedy In tlia treatment of Cou li .

A Coliis , Whooping Cough , riourin ) and other chest lull n niiinll linn-tin' . Mn mill uuni'ti
troublot , bo sure and got I ! ii n'u I'limtoi , win * arc broken iloitii 1 i-lirinili * nl'-

niriilH
-

i: carefully Avoiding linltatfotin and nubBtitutluni-
vrith Mlioiililnll or M rllior li.which the martct In flooded , Honson'n rius-
tor

-
< iiiiNiiUInu lllnnUH milslicpnrilHfpromptly reli ve and euros ncb ' and pilnsof

AA every description , Jlheuinatlsni , bciulJca , Lum-
bago

¬ I'niiilililflH liNrlliliiK Till : TIt-
iMivr

: -
, bjiralne , etc. 1'rice, U3c. TII vi ci 111:1.

From lln cm HIT of Kith and Capitol avenue stniidH n two slorj InliU build

In ?,' , .r 0 feet wide and 1H( ) ft el long. Ah u building fiom tin aiehllet-tiii-.il

point ofItv , It i.inKs second ID none. It has eveiy advantage a store loiun

could havo-ph-nty of d.iyllfjht , btM of ventilation , ( li'iui nnd liiMllliy. lint

as a buslines location , fiom n eomineielal point oflivv , It l coinldi'ied-

nndchlralilo. . Pur this it-ason It icntu for a p.iltry sum-

.Ou'ilii'art

.

tlit'ic Is a slKii , "Tlio Oiinrniilpo dlolliliif ,' < '" " " " "I another

tliat n-ads , "A I'laln , Hiuiost and Tiulhfiil Kliin. " M'lifiu 'ilKHH aio the

cinhUiin of otu Inihlni's-j. And o defy filcnd 01- leo to piovo Unit ovu-

dovlali'd a halilncadlli , Our puaianltu' pilncliilo IIIIH not IMMMI aliiHcd , om-

hoiioity and tiiithfiilnthiiiiillxiMitcil , Wo liavo Kept f.illh wllli our piom-

M! S and iidvcillsi'd liiitlifnlly.-

WlmloviT

.

ofTeiIM mailu-d In plain , icadahlc UKIIIOJ. Tliat npi"-

hunti the ] ) iU-i' , and , by Iho way , a uar.mtid value. If you buy It tal

It

-

nloiiK and compaieltli any Hlinlliir oids( In any Moie. l | jou enn 1-

"lit'tler , very well. Vmi lose nothing. Hero IH your pmi'lw-t) money Inn I. ,

wllh tliaiiKH for your ttoiibk' . Wo lvo no discounts-no 10 pyr eenl ix-

cuses. . We employ no bonstois , no hollultoiH , no t'ouuulHsloni * , or any llk'u'i'' '

mate bidding for juilinnii e.

This btoie , HKo a postodh-e , nelli. blainps for money titul money foi

stamps -ineiflitindlso for fat-u viiluu and face value b.u-U for meithunil m>

J


